STUDENT BUSINESS SERVICES
sbs.umbc.edu

Billing Tips

Tuition and Fees

- Visit the Student Business Services website for Fall '17 tuition and fees information

myUMBC - Billing & Personal Finances Topic

- Check both Payments & Billing and Account Inquiry on myUMBC regularly
- Payments & Billing
  - View e-bills
  - Make online payments
  - Create Parent PIN
  - Enroll Monthly Payment Plan
- Account Inquiry
  - Real-time - most up to date account information
  - Detailed account information
- Granting Access to Others
  - Profile Sharing - Online – Grant access to detailed billing & financial aid; Offline - grant authorization to discuss account information via phone, help ticket and in-person
  - Parent PIN - Online access to Payments & Billing

E-Billing

- Remember - Billing is electronic – Available monthly – No paper bills
- Student & users with Parent PIN receive electronic notifications and view e-bills
- Fall '17 e-bill available 8/1/17
- Pending financial aid will appear on the e-bill – Deduct pending aid from total due and pay the difference
- See billing dates and deadlines here

Making Payment

- Pay Online – ACH e-check & campus card (no fee); credit card (2.75% convenience fee)
- Pay at the Cashier’s Office – cash & checks – Monday – Friday; 8:30 am – 4:00 pm

Monthly Payment Plan

- Enroll in the Monthly Payment Plan and pay tuition and fees in installments
- There is a non-refundable enrollment fee per term
- Enroll by 7/19/17 to be eligible for four (4) installments for Fall ’17
- See Monthly Payment Plan dates and deadlines here

E-Refunds

- Look for the bright green envelope to make your selection
- Choose direct deposit to your bank, direct deposit to BankMobile Vibe account or mailed check

Financial literacy

- Check out the Financial Smarts website: financialsmarts.umbc.edu
- Visit Blackboard on myUMBC to take the CashCourse by 9/15/17 to be entered in the drawing for a $500 UMBC Bookstore voucher.

Contact Us

Students
Parents